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By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENON Appalachia. To some, that word means “home,” and to others, it means pepperoni rolls, Mothman and banjo mu-sic. Today, the region is home to about 25 million people stretching from southern New York and Pennsylvania to Ala-bama and Georgia. For many years, central Appalachia has a strong association with the time-honored vocation of coal mining and subsequent pov-erty due to a decline in the coal industry.Marshall University’s Hous-ing and Residence Life, INTO 
Marshall and the Appalachian Studies Association aimed to celebrate and highlight the contributions of West Virgin-ian heritage.Monday, the third annual Loving Appalachia: Celebrat-ing West Virginia Heritage Festival welcomed local artists, state tourism promoters and informational organizations to showcase several prominent aspects of West Virginian heri-tage and culture.President Gilbert, no stranger to a culture heavily 
influenced by the past, said some aspects of West Virginia reminded him of Mississippi.
“I love everything Appa-lachian,” said Gilbert. “West Virginia is more Scotch-Irish than Mississippi, but I think it’s great we can feature [the heritage] here on campus to teach kids who aren’t from this area.”“I think lot of students come to Marshall and don’t really leave the area around campus; we’d love for students to come to the Huntington Museum of Art, Heritage Farm Museum and Village or going to the West End and enjoying the farmer’s market and antique mall,” said the visitor liaison for the Cabell-Huntington Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, Angelo Fioravante. “There’s so much about Huntington that takes place off campus.”Fioravante said he thinks West Virginia is a place you can go outside and play in, especially since Huntington was recently recognized as a “Playful City” by KaBOOM, a 
non-profit organization that encourages balanced and active play for kids across America. With different awards like that, he said the community is starting to re-alize how much they have available to them.Along with playing in 
Appalachia, locals can also learn about their heritage through the mobile app Clio. Hailey Horn, an AmeriCorps member for Clio, believes events like “Loving Appala-chia” and apps like Clio can help students learn about the areas they live and travel in.“It was developed here at Marshall, and universities, libraries and CVB’s all over the nation are starting to use [Clio],” said Horn. “[It’s] a his-tory app that uses your phone’s GPS to show you the historical landmarks around you, even if they don’t exist anymore.” “I’m utilizing Clio to tell the 
true history of Appalachia,” Horn said. “Yes, there are ste-reotypes, but I’m trying to document the oral histories that are central in our culture and show people why West Virginia and Appalachia are so amazing.” One of the unique facets of West Virginia is the glass-blow-ing industry, made famous by local factory Blenko Glass Com-pany in Milton, West Virginia. Marshall Housing and Resi-
dence Life sponsored a raffle for one of Blenko’s classic water bottles and a set of marbles.
see APPALACHIA | page 5 
Stadium fire ruled arson 
Loving Appalachia showcases West Virginian roots
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Marshall graduate Tera Henry demonstrates an old school method of cleaning green beans on the INTO field for Loving Appalachia: Celebrating West Virginia Heritage Festival Monday.
SUBMITTED PHOTO
A stadium light pole burns as a result of a port-a-potty fire at the 
Joan C. Edwards Stadium on Sunday night. The fire was later ruled 
as arson and is under investigation. 
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONMarshall University students and staff awoke Monday morn-ing to strange news — the Joan C. Edwards Stadium had suffered 
fire-related damage during the overnight hours.According to Huntington Fire 
Department’s Jan Rader, the fire initially started at the base of a light pole on the East side of the 
stadium. The fire was started in-side of a port-a-potty at the base of the light pole. 
The fire then completely en-gulfed the structure, climbing up the electrical wiring, igniting the antenna array on the pole closest 
to the Shewey Building.While there are plenty of ques-tions still left to be answered, the 
West Virginia Office of the Fire 
Marshal officially ruled the fire as arson and subsequently launched an investigation, offering a $5,000 reward to anyone with informa-tion regarding who perpetrated the act.The initial attempts to put the 
fire out were stopped almost as soon as they began. Crews were locked out of the stadium and had to await the arrival of Appala-chian Electric and Power in order to cut the power to the sparking, live wires.Power ended up being out for 
several hours, impacting the Mar-shall Sports Medicine Institute and Chris Cline Athletic Complex
Two other port-a-potty fires were started in the vicinity of The Joan, both at Dot Hicks Field, home of the Thunder-ing Herd softball team. Three 
suspicious fires in empty struc-
tures prompted the state fire 
marshal to declare the fire an arson Monday.According to Tim Chastain, an 
investigator with the state fire 
marshal’s office, total damages are estimated well into the thou-sands of dollars. That estimate is before cellular provider nTel-los has evaluated the amount of 
damage their wiring suffered.Before any other events can take place at the stadium, an en-gineering crew and electrician must check the structural in-tegrity of the pole and the light bank. As a result, Marshall’s Conference-USA matchup at home against Charlotte, a 5:30 p.m. start, is now in doubt.The West Virginia State Fire Marshal and Marshall University police will be a part of a joint investigation as the university looks to find those responsible.
Jacob Griffith can be 
contacted at griffith142@
marshall.edu.
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONHunger U will have a 50-foot bus come to MarshallUniversity’s campus Oct. 31through Nov. 1 to promote theeradication of hunger in thecommunity of Huntington.The project is sponsored bythe Marshall University De-partment of Dietetics and othercampus departments.Hunger U’s mission is toshow that every student at acollege campus has the poten-tial to be a part of the globalhunger solution.The exhibit uses dynamicconversational and interactivetools to help spark conversa-tion and teach students aboutfood insecurity around theworld and in their own com-munities. For a more peer topeer experience, instead of alecture or traditional teachingexperience, all of the staff ofthe Hunger U exhibit are recentgraduates or young profession-als themselves.When a student takes part inthe Hunger U challenge, a mealwill be donated in that stu-dent’s name to a family who isstruggling with hunger issues.
Students are also able to con-tact their local policy makersto have their voice heard thatthey care about hunger relatedissues in their community.“By visiting the exhibit, theMarshall community can learnmore about the issues relatedto hunger both locally andglobally and how they can bepart of the solution,” Kelli Wil-liams, Ph.D. and departmentchair and associate professorof dietetics at Marshall Uni-versity, said. “So many peopledeal with food insecurity andthis exhibit was created to callattention to this problem andwork to end it.”The Hunger U tour is acollege-geared project fromFarmers Feeding the World,which is an initiative from thenonprofit organization FarmJournal Foundation. FarmersFeeding the World works tobring together farmers andconsumers across the UnitedStates to feed those in im-mediate crisis and teach thehungry what they can do tofeed themselves.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
By KESSYL LIM
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityInformation Technologydepartment is participatingin National Cyber SecurityAwareness Month for themonth of October to raiseawareness to the univer-sity concerning matters ofcyber security.Jon Cutler, chief informa-tion security officer for theMarshall IT department, saidmany students conduct muchof their daily lives now ontheir phones and mobile de-vices, so it is important forstudents to always be aware.“The reality is there ishardly a week that goes bythat there is not somebody,whether it’s a student oremployee, that is affected byhacking or cybercrime,” Cut-ler said. “Unfortunately, thesethreats aren’t going away;bad guys are attempting to
steal your passwords andbanking information andeach of us have a role to playin limiting the access.”Cutler said cyber criminalsare continually improvingtheir crafts and finding newways to attack networksand systems, and one of thethings students can do is“Stop. Think. Connect.”“Stop. Think. Connect.” isone of the common themes ofcyber security that has beengoing on for several years.Students can take these threesteps to protect themselveson the internet.“For example, you receivean email from Apple say-ing you need to change yourpassword; stop and look atthe message,” Cutler said.“See if it really came fromApple, or is it coming fromsomething else but it justsays it’s from Apple.”The next step is to think
and analyze the message andget a second opinion from aroommate or an IT person.Finally, the third step is togo ahead and connect once itis confirmed to be valid.Sophomore English majorLeah Mccall said she shopsonline pretty often and trustswell-known websites withher personal information.“If the website is wellknown, for example, Amazon,then I probably trust it morethan I should,” Mccall said. “Idon’t really do any researchinto that, but if it’s like asmaller shop that I don’t re-ally know about, then I ammore hesitant.”The IT department comesup with different themesweekly for National CyberSecurity Awareness Monthand the theme for last weekwas “Protecting Yourself& Your Data,” which fo-cused on the importance
of backing up files. Back-ing up files can preventpeople from losing preciousmemories, like a weddingceremony or a graduation.Cutler said backing upfiles is also important inthe sense that it will alsoprotect students from anew type of virus calledransomware, which stu-dents may learn moreabout in this week’s theme,“Recognizing Cybercrime.”Essentially, ransomware iswhen cyber criminals infect avictims’ computer with a vi-rus and lock up files until thevictim pays ransom. By hav-ing a backup copy of thesefiles, it gives the victim a bet-ter opportunity to recoverthe files and not have to pay,in some cases thousands ofdollars, to get their files back.
Kessyl Lim can be con-
tacted at lim12@marshall.
edu.
National Cyber Security Awareness
Month observed by IT department
Hunger U Bus aims to
eradicate local hunger
ASSOCIATED PRESSDonald Trump's campaign is demanding that a senior State De-partment official resign after FBI records revealed that he askedthe bureau to help last year in reducing the classification of anemail from Hillary Clinton's private server.Jason Miller, Trump's senior communications adviser,claimed Monday that Undersecretary for Management PatrickKennedy showed "a cavalier attitude toward protecting ournation's secrets."State Department spokesman Mark Toner said Monday thatKennedy isn't going anywhere.Kennedy's request was to be part of a bargain that would haveallowed the FBI to deploy more agents in foreign countries, ac-cording to the records.It was not immediately clear who first broached the idea.The bureau records, citing an FBI official whose name wascensored, said Kennedy sought assistance in exchange for a"quid pro quo." But the FBI's separate statement said it was thenow-retired FBI official who first asked Kennedy about deploy-ing more agents overseas.
Campaign 2016:
The Latest
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
THE PARTHENONDress forSuccessRiverCitieswill be having its Fall Fash-ion Finds Overstock Sale thisweekend at Pullman Square indowntown Huntington.Participants will have theopportunity to purchasenew or gently used cloth-ing from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. onFriday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.on Saturday.Brands names being soldinclude Talbots, Banana Re-public, Express, MichaelKors and many more.Mikaela Keener, public re-lations intern for Dress for
Success River Cities, saidshe appreciates the workthat is done through theprogram to help educatewomen entering or reenter-ing the workforce.“Women who are referredto Dress for Success by one ofour referral agencies are of-fered a job search, interviewand employment suiting ap-pointments to provide themwith assistance throughouttheir job search journey,”Keener said. “We also pro-vide resume building andmock interviews to providewomen not only the clothing
needed, but the confidenceneeded to succeed in theworkplace and in life.”Keener said donations arealways welcome and is a bigpart of what helps Dressfor Success River Cities be-come the victory story forso many women.“The clothing we provideour clients have been do-nated to us from members ofthe community,” Keener said.“These are items we use inour sale or any clothing oraccessories that have beenin our boutique for sometime. This allows us to make
room for new donations andto raise funds to purchasethe clothing that we do notnormally receive from do-nors such as scrubs andnontraditional work attire.”The funds raised go to-ward establishing programsfor clients such as the Pro-fessional Women’s Group(PWG), which provides as-sistance to clients aboutmaintaining a job uponemployment.All items of clothing willbe individually priced ata range from $2 to $25 atthe sale.
Dress for Success fall clothing sale this weekend
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
The Victoria’s Secret PINK Bus made a stop on Marshall University’s campus
Monday. The bus parked on Buskirk field from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Students
purchased exclusive clothing from the PINK collegiate collection not yet available
in store. Read full coverage of the event online at marshallparthenon.com.
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LIFE!
BY JORDAN NELSON 
THE PARTHENONFamous BASE jumper Jeb Corliss once said, “It’s like a hurricane inside your head, every nerve end-ing is saying don’t do this. Once you take that step, there is no going back. It will change you as a human being.”Only one day a year is it legal to intention-ally throw oneself off of the New River Gorge Bridge, with a para-chute of course. This year, that day fell on Saturday, Oct. 15.The annual tradition of Bridge Day has taken its course every third Saturday of October since 1980, marking the 
only day foot traffic of any sort is allowed on the bridge. For many, this is just another day in the life of extreme sports; but for the loot of West Vir-ginia natives this is a day to see Appalachia from a different point of view, maybe with a bit of an adrenaline rush. Although the New River Gorge Bridge rises 876 feet in the air, it is 
among one of the safest 
fixed structures to BASE jump off of, giving up to 450 BASE jumpers their chance to take the leap.  “This is my ninth year as a jumper in this event,” said Marcus El-lison, native of Oak Hill and organizer of Bridge Day BASE jumpers. “My 
first year jumping was in 2008, and I’ve made it a point to do it every year since.”Ellison currently lives in Fresno, California, but travels back for Bridge Day every year. “I’ve been BASE jump-ing for many years, but my initial force for be-coming a BASE jumper comes back to this 
specific event,” Ellison said. “This place is my hometown. This place means something.” As spectators gawk and gasp every time a jumper jumps, it is only assumed that this has to be scary for these athletes. “Fear is a positive emotion behind doing this type of thing,” Elli-son said. “Fear is being respectfully aware of your surroundings and 
what you’re about to do, so if you’re not scared something is wrong.”Ellison continues to BASE jump in places all over the country, but as a West Virginia native, this event will always mean something. As onlookers made their way to watch the jumpers, a slew of ven-dors lined the bridge’s sides offering crafts, food and giveaways.“We’ve been setting up at Bridge Day every year for the past four years,” said Andrew Hitchcock, manager of Elevation Sports in Beckley. “Being from West Virginia myself, it is exciting to see an event like Bridge Day take place. It’s one of the biggest single-day events our state has to offer.” For these vendors, it’s all about meeting people in a way that is personal to them; a chance for them to get their word out there. “Being an outdoors enthusiast, it’s excit-ing to be involved in a day that has to do with all things outdoors,” 
Hitchcock said. “As a company, we cater to a wide variety of outdoor sports and activities, so Bridge Day is an oppor-tunity for Elevation to meet and connect with people that get outside and take advantage of the beautiful state we live in.” People travel from all over the country to come to this event, but for West Virginia natives something like this is just right up the road.“There are so many opportunities right in our own backyard to get outside and be active, while many people have to travel for hours just to visit,” Hitchcock said.Thousands of peo-ple attend Bridge Day each year. For some, it is reason to see the beauty of Appala-chia for the first time. For others, it is simply remind-ing them what is still there.
Jordan Nelson can 
be contacted at nel-
son238@marshall.edu.
Taking a plunge: 
Bridge Day 2016
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe concept of pho-tography done by blind individuals sounds im-possible, but an intriguing and eye-catching photog-raphy exhibition at the Huntington Museum of Art begs to differ. The exhibition, “Sight Unseen: International Photography by Blind Art-ists,” opened Oct. 15 at the HMOA. The exhibit assem-bles more than 100 works by a dozen photographers from all over the world. The photographers are legally blind, born without sight or with limited vision and others who have lost their vision over time. “You would think that handing a blind person a camera would be a cruel joke or something, but it’s not,” Chris Hatten, senior curator of the HMOA, said. “Everyone has a story here and it is really fascinating.”“For me, people with se-vere visual impairments, I don’t drive, I’ve never been able to drive a car, and un-less I was three inches away from someone, I can’t see any detail of their face,” Bruce Hall, whose work is included in the exhibit, said. “I can’t read street signs un-less I’m right next to the pole or it is a very large sign, unless I use a monocular or 
a smart phone. I’ve always used photography to bring in the world, to see things. For me, that’s always been the motivation. My whole life has felt out of reach, but, through photography, I can see details in things.”Some of the photogra-phers express art from the regions of their own minds, others use sensory, such as hearing and smell, to guide their cameras or rely on pure chance. Other artists who have very limited sight use the camera to amplify visual images as they pursue a heightened method of seeing. “I can’t belong to this world if I can’t imagine it in my own way,” Evgen Bavcar, whose work is included in the exhibit, said. “When a blind person says ‘I imag-ine,’ it means he too has an inner representation of ex-ternal realities.” “Sight Unseen” is also the 
first museum exhibition in the world to use technol-ogy by 3DPhotoWorks that creates three-dimensional versions of the photographs for people with vision loss. The museum will have eight 3-D copies of work that will be on display. 
 “Look at the work first, and if you don’t understand or if you have assumptions, then ask questions,” Hall 
said. “I think with anything in this world, we need to talk to each other and try to understand each other regardless of challenges and disability. Think about disability in a different way. Think about it not as what you can’t do, but what you can do. There are lots of people that have challenges. Let’s help people focus and succeed with whatever challenge they may face.”“Sight Unseen” will be at the Huntington Museum of Art until Jan. 8, 2017. A free opening reception for the exhibit will be Oct. 23 from 2 to 4 p.m. The opening reception is sched-uled to include free vision screenings provided by the Downtown Lions’ Club. Representatives from Alcon, the Cabell-Wayne As-sociation of the Blind, The American Foundation for the Blind and the Hunting-ton Downtown Lions’ Club will be available to provide information about the ser-vices their organizations offer to people who are vi-sually impaired. Ceramic works by local artists from the Cabell-Wayne Associa-tion of the Blind will be exhibited in the Educa-tion Gallery.
Krislyn Holden can be 
contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
Blind photography 
exhibit comes to 
Huntington Museum 
of Art
Facts about the New River Gorge Bridge
The bridge is as long as 2,272 16-inch Pies and Pints Pizzas lined up crispy 
crust to crispy crust, aka 3030 feet.
The bridge is as tall as 1,752 cups of Cathedral Cafe Fair Trade Coffee 
stacked up on one another, aka 876 feet
The bridge is as wide as 208 carabiners from Waterstone Outdoors lined 
up end to end, aka 69.4 feet.
The bridge weighs as much as 83,810 fully rigged and loaded up 6-person 
rafts, aka 88 million pounds.
The bridge span is as long as 284 mountain bikes lined up tire to tire, aka 
1,700 feet.
Those who want to jump on Bridge Day 2017 must have made 
at least one parachute jump two years prior to the date they 
would like to jump. Jumpers must have also made at least 100 
parachute jumps altogether. Jumpers have to be at least 18 years 
old and use jumping specific or approved skydiving gear.
INFORMATION OBTAINED FROM OFFICALBRIDGEDAY.COM 
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By MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITORThe readers submitted some questions about life, love andeverything in between. I answered them as honest as I knewpossible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one else isand to answer with no judgment because I don’t know you! I’mjust a college senior who enjoys giving his opinion. Here aresome of the questions I got this week:
How do I find love? I feel like people our age only want
what’s physical.You need to stop looking and let love find you. If I were you,I’d be patient. This isn’t going to happen over night. We’reyoung right now, so enjoy yourself. I’m not saying to sleeparound, but don’t beat yourself up because you aren’t in loveyet. Good things come to those who wait. You are right though,most people our age do only want what’s physical. Enjoy yourcollege years, boo; love will find you at the right time.
What are you currently watching on TV?Most of my favorite shows are all on TV right now. I’m cur-rently watching American Horror Story, Greys Anatomy, Howto Get Away with Murder and Empire. Of course I am alwayswatching Wendy Williams, but I am highly upset that BETstopped airing it at midnight. I also am extremely excited forReal House Wives of Atlanta to begin next month.
Are you a good cook? What do you find yourself making
a lot of?I’m not a bad cook; I don’t want to brag on how well I cancook. I am extremely busy this semester, so during the week Iam either eating out or heating something fast here at home.During the weekend I have a little more free-time, so I find my-self making larger meals that I can eat throughout the week.Junk food is seriously my weakness.
Do you attend church? If so do you have one you
recommend?I do attend church as much as possible. I must say I havebeen slacking here lately on making it in, but I try my best tomake it to bible study and the service on Sunday. I haven’t beento many churches in Huntington, but I know that I truly do en-joy the one that I attend. I have been attending First BaptistChurch of Huntington on 6th Ave. Pastor Donte really is greatand everyone there is really welcoming.
If you could have a super power what would it be and
why?I would have the power of invisibility. If you’re able to beinvisible you can do almost anything. I would get away with somuch. There would basically be no stopping me.
To have your question answered you can submit them on
ask.fm/mikeyyybx.
Letter to the EditorYou’re having the mostperfect night out with yourfriends. You look over and aguy is approaching you. He’swearing dark blue pants, abutton up and nice shoes.“Hello,” he says, in a voicethat is much deeper than youexpected. Much more calming,a tone that feels ... safe.From there the conversationcontinues … you automaticallyclick. You can’t remember atime you laughed so hard. Youwent to dance. Hours passedand he said, “Can I give you aride home?”No, you thought. Not yet.You were going to be a no per-son for once. You were goingto make him respect you.He calls the next day, askingif you want to go drive aroundin his car. It’s Saturday night,he’s 24, all his friends are out,but he wants to drive aroundand talk to you for hours.You go to get ice-cream, talk-ing over each other becauseyou’re so excited with so manythings to say. He takes you tothe park and your feet dangleover the side of the lake.You talk about the stars, youtalk about your favorite break-fast food, you laugh. You laughso much.His hand slowly grazesyour thigh. You put yourhand on top of his. It natu-rally fits. It fits too perfectly.You finally felt like you un-derstood what people meantwhen they said they found“their missing piece.” He wasyour missing piece.A month later, it’s yourbirthday. He surprises youwith gifts and flowers. You’renot used to a boy being thisnice to you. You drive aroundagain. He kisses you goodbye,like he always does, but thiskiss is different.This kiss makes you take abreath afterwards — a sigh ofrelief. Your hands get shaky.You can’t fall asleep that nightbecause you keep replaying itin your head. You touch yourhands to your lips and gentlytrace the outline that he socarefully kissed.Six months later you’remadly in love. You spend ev-ery second of the day together.
He wanted to know when youarrived at places safely andwhere you were. You haveconsumed every part of eachother’s existences. You foundsafety in another person. Yourealized home didn’t have tobe a place, it could be a person.You went on adventures.You went on real dates. Hetook pictures of you when youweren’t looking and uploadedthem for everyone to see. Hesent you songs that remindedhim of you. He kissed yourhand while he drove his car.You laughed until you cried.You felt like you knew eachother from every dusty cornerin your soul.With every drink he took,your smile disappeared notlong after his sobriety. Youfelt like you were around adifferent person. But a lot ofpeople get angry when theydrink, right? You can’t judgesomeone when they’re notsober … right?“Who the hell are youtexting?” he would say ifyou picked your phone uparound him. “Let me seeyour phone. NOW.”“Okay,” you said, scared.He’d go through each oneof your messages, reading tomake sure you weren’t lying.He’d follow you into thebathroom wherever you wentand hold your phonewhile youpeed to make sure you weren’ttrying to sneak around andtalk to anyone. Your privacy nolonger existed.“I don’t want you to thinkyou can go to the bathroomand text people when I’m notlooking,” he’d say. “You can’tget anything past me.”You fall asleep taking a napand you feel a slight tug overyou. You look over and see hehas your phone out of yourpurse and is going throughyour e-mails, your texts, yourphotos and your call list.He screamed because youmessaged a guy about a home-work assignment. You don’tknow what to do. You didn’tknow it’d make him mad.You’re sorry. You’re so sorry.He convinced you he onlydid it because he cared aboutyou. He cared about you more
than your friends, more thanyour family. You would neverfind another person wholoved you so much. Your fam-ily wasn’t really there for you;they didn’t know the “real”you. Your friends just usedyou, they didn’t even like you.He’s the only one that lovedyou, he said. He’s the onlyone that knows you and caresabout you.You believe him. You spendall your time with him. He isthe only one that cares aboutyou, right?It’s 4 a.m. and you’re cry-ing, “Please stop,” you say.He’s throwing glass to thewalls and hitting the wallsaround you. He destroyedhundreds of dollars of yourbelongings by throwing themout the window. He locks youout of the house.You bang on the door.“Please stop,” you say again.Over, and over again. “Comeout.” Most of his friends arelaughing, but one comes andpicks you up off the groundand holds you.You finally get him to letyou in. His friends leave, alldazed and confused off of god-knows-what drug.“You stupid f*cking bitch,”he said. Over and over again.“You’re going to end up likethe rest of your pathetic fam-ily, you f*cking slut.”“You want me to forgiveyou? You better beg for for-giveness. You have to work formy forgiveness.”“You f*cking crazy bitch, gothe f*ck away.”You try, but he doesn’t letyou go away. He holds yourhands behind your back witha grip so tight it bruises andpushes you against a walland doesn’t let you move.You start yelling and hecovers your mouth. You’rekicking your legs that aredangling in the air like a tod-dler having a tantrum.“Don’t ever f*cking embar-rass me like that in front of myfriends, ok, bitch?”“Yes,” you say. You couldn’tremember how to say “no.”He slaps you across theface with the back of hishand, and immediately after
says he didn’t do it. He saidyou were making it up andthat your emotions madeyou delusional.Someone heard the yellingand called the cops. He looksat you with a stare that says,“Don’t you do it.” So I didn’t.I lied.“Everything fine?” thecops asked. “Yes, officer. Ev-erything is fine. I was justoverreacting to a situationand having a bad night. Ipromise everything is fine.”They made me walk awayfrom him, thinking I waslying. I spent the next 20 min-utes talking about how I wasa smart girl, I wouldn’t staywith someone who hurt me. Iwas better than that. This guywould never lay a hand on me.Those words were so hardto say out loud. I was lyingthrough my teeth and each liecut like a razor on my tongue.You wake up the next morn-ing with makeup down yourface. You have class in 20 min-utes. You look at yourself inthe mirror in the bathroom.Your face is hard to recognize.You feel like you’re looking in amirror and a stranger is look-ing back at you. “Who is thisgirl?” you ask yourself as youwipe the eyeliner off your face.You felt like you wiped awayyour pride, self-esteem, confi-dence and self-love with it.You got really good at cover-ing up bruises with makeup.First, you put on heavy foun-dation. Next, depending onhow dark it was, you put somegreen or purple eyeshadowon it. It offset the bluish/darktone and made it look morered. Next, translucent powder.You skipped class for thefirst time since you startedcollege. You met your friendsfor lunch. You start to talkabout your miserable night, ofcourse you don’t get too intodetail — but they all look ateach other and know some-thing is wrong.“Why is there a bruiseon your face?” your bestfriend asked.
Read the full story online
at marshallparthenon.com.
If you need help, please call 1-800-799-SAFE (7233). It’s the National Domestic Violence
Hot Line, with trained advocate ready to talk 24/7. Learn more at www.thehotline.org.
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By JOSEPH ASHLEY
THE PARTHENONTheMarshall University men’s soccer teamwill travel to playNew Mexico University for their second to last road trip of theseason. This is the fourth remaining game on the schedule.“It is a cross country trek for us,” assistant coach ThomasOlivier said. "Traveling late in the season impacts our players’fatigue, so we have to prep the trip correctly.”One factor that may affect the men’s team is the pure traveldistance from Huntington. The total distance will be about1,500 miles. That distance is almost 1,000 miles longer thanthe second most distant trip, which was for a conference gamein Birmingham, Ala.A different aspect will be the elevation change too.Huntington sits at 564 feet above sea level officially. Albu-querque is massively higher, officially at 5,312 feet abovesea level just eclipsing the one-mile mark. The oxygen inthe air will be reduced and place a massive emphasis on theThundering Herd’s conditioning.The trend for Marshall has been struggling away from Hun-tington. The Thundering Herd havewon only one game outsideHuntington. That game was at Charleston, Illinois against East-ern Illinois University back in early September.The Lobos boast an overall record of 7-5-0 but are just1-3-0 in conference play. The Lobos are scheduled to playa game prior to the contest Saturday, traveling to play atDenver University.New Mexico is led in goals by Niko Hansen. Hansen is notonly leading the Lobos in goals, but also paces Conference USAwith nine, and in points with 19. He has added to his alreadypotent offense by tallying one assist.“Every team we’ve played in conference has had at least onespecial player that we have to be careful with,” Coach Olivier said about Hansen. “We need to have agood plan coming in at not only slowing him down, but slowing down their potent offense. They scorea lot of goals, and have not lost at home.”Individual statistics drops off significantly after Hansen though. Only five players besides Hansenhave scored this season. The most after Hansen, is by Chris Wehan with three. The remaining fourplayers combine for six goals. Although dependent on Hansen, the 18 goals rank third in ConferenceUSA for team goals.While the Lobos are above average offensively in Conference USA, the team plays great defense too.
They have allowed only nine goals in 12 games. Only one team in conference has conceded less in thesame amount of games played.These combined facts have led to an undefeated home record, 6-0, for the Lobos but the team iscurrently on a two game losing streak. That coupledwithMarshall winning in Albuquerque two yearsago will provide ample motivation for NewMexico and an enormous test for Marshall.The next men’s soccer home game is scheduled to be played Oct. 26 against Old Dominion Univer-sity and will be one of two remaining home games. Kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Joseph Ashley can be contacted at ashley38@marshall.edu.
Marshall men's soccer heads
to higher altitude this weekend
JOSEPH ASHLEY | THE PARTHENON
Marshall midfielder Daniel
Jodah (10) dribbles past
Florida International University
defender Paul Marie (3) during
the Herd’s 2-1 double overtime
defeat Saturday, Oct. 15 at
Hoops Family Field at Veterans
Memorial Soccer Complex.
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
33
18
42
Flatbread Pizza
Your choice of any one of our delicious toppings.
NEW!
Chicken
Sriracha Flatbread
$8.99
Chicken Bacon
Ranch Flatbread
$8.99
$599
Little Ken’s BIG
Chocolate Chip Cookie
NEW!
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
Garages/Storage
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
ATTENTION
HAVE YOU BEEN
SEARCHING
FOR AN
APARTMENT ? ?
We have one just for
you - Westmoreland
to East Pea Ridge
and all places
in between. We have
our own qualified
maintenance crew
who are "johnny on
the spot". Our
friendly, courteous
office staff will be
more than happy to
work with you to get
you the apartment you
need. Just call
J. Roger Smith
Enterprises
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572.
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
DJ/Entertainer for
Gino's Pub, 2501 5th
Ave. Fri. & Sat. 7:30
pm-10:30 pm. Apply in
person, or to ginos@
comcast.net
Restaurants
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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APPALACHIA | cont. page 1“I think this [event] encour-ages students to explore theheritage of the state,” saidHannah Smith, a junior bio-chemistry and anthropologymajor and R.A. for HolderbyHall. “I think a lot of peopleignore it or don’t realize howrich it is, to get involved andsee what the state has to offerpast and present.”Smith said she realizedthere were a lot of stereotypesabout Appalachian culture,but she is encouraged by see-ing people rally around theheritage and cherishing it.One of those people is JaneGilchrist, a heritage educatoron weaving and spinning atHeritage Farm Museum andVillage. Gilchrist also show-cases herwork at the Tamarackin Beckley, West Virginia.“I love celebrating our textileheritage and sharing it withthe future generations,” Gil-christ said.On a field trip to a historiclandmark in second grade,Gilchrist came home and toldher mother she wanted to be aweaver and a spinner.As an adult and mother offive children, she tried to learnweaving, but could not findthe time. When her youngest
child went to college, she founda guild and learned the craft.“I think people have an ap-preciation for the textile art, butfrom a distance,” said Gilchrist.“I want to take a traditionalcraft in Appalachia, a tradi-tional craft worldwide, and useit to solve a problem.”Gilchrist, as Heritage edu-cator, teaches others, and shedemonstrates the weaving andspinning process at the artisancenter in Heritage Farm Mu-seum and Village.“I want to embrace the culturethat got us to where we are, cel-ebrate it, and figure out how youcan honor it and move forward,”said Gilchrist.President Gilbert, on count-less occasions, has used thewords of the university’snamesake, John Marshall, to en-courage the community in thefuture. He believes part of thefuture is learning to preserve thepast that has brought the com-munity to where they are today.“Events like Loving Appa-lachia educate us in a veryvaluable way,” said Gilbert.“And it really depends on howpeople receive that can reallyshow the positive aspects ofthe local heritage.”
Brooke Estep can be
contacted at estep115@
marshall.edu
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Graduate Tera Henry showcases Appalachain literature on the INTO field on behalf of Drinko Library Monday.
THE PARTHENONBittersweet Coffeehouse ishosting their biweekly openmic night event Tuesday, Oct.18 from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.The community is encour-aged to come out and listento all types of musical perfor-mances free of charge.Bittersweet welcomes alltypes of performances such asgroup acts, solos and acapella.Acts are encouraged to sign upat any point before the event.Haleigh Munson, physicaltherapy major at MarshallUniversity and employee atBittersweet Coffeehouse, said
it’s a great way for people tohear new talent and makenew friends.“If you’re looking for qual-ity coffee and quality companythen definitely check out ouropen mic nights,” Munsonsaid. “It’s free to come andwatch the entertainment, butof course we encourage ev-eryone to buy a drink. Withall the different types of per-formances I’ve seen duringthe event we pretty much al-low for any type of genre. I’veheard things from bluegrassto rap music and even someChristian hymnals.”
Bittersweet open
mic nights start
Tuesday evening
Amicus Curiae continues
with historian James Cobb
THE PARTHENONMarshall University will hostan Amicus Curiae lecture Tues-day night.The guest speaker will beUniversity of Georgia professorJames C. Cobb. Cobb is a histo-rian specializing in southernhistory and he is also the for-mer president of the SouthernHistorical Association.
Cobb has written severalbooks and scholarly journalsfor media outlets such as “TheNew York Times,” “The LosAngeles Times” and “The WallStreet Journal.”The lecture will focus onhow the South has changedsince the end of World WarII. Since then, the Civil Rightsmovement in the South has
been a huge factor in politicsand the economy.Cobb will answer questionsand give Marshall students abetter understanding of howthe country has once againbecome polarized over racialtension, economic disparityand political affiliation.The lecture is called “FromTruman to Trump: The South
and America since World WarII.” This is similar to the titleof his 2011 book. The lecturehas been updated to discussthe issues that the currentpresidential election has andwhat effects it may bring to theSouthern states of the U.S.The lecture will begin at 7p.m. in the Foundation Hall ofthe Erickson Alumni Center.Aleppo to the Ivy League:Syrian doctor preps for end of war
By JENNIFER McDERMOTT
ASSOCIATED PRESSKhaled Almilaji coor-dinated a campaign thatvaccinated 1.4 million Syrianchildren and risked his lifeto provide medical care dur-ing the country’s civil war.Now he’s in the Ivy League,learning about how to rebuildSyria’s health system whenthe war finally ends.He is one of three Syrianscholars studying at BrownUniversity, which said lastyear it would welcome Syri-ans after dozens of governorsattempted to block refugees.Almilaji, 35, received a schol-arship to earn a master’sdegree in public health andmoved to Rhode Island in Au-gust on a student visa withhis wife.He said he feels lucky be-cause many other Syriandoctors have had to give uptheir work after sacrific-ing for five years, watchingtheir families suffer andseeing their children gowithout an education.“Every time I go insideSyria, I see the smile on theface of families and people.They say, ‘We will stay here.We will never go out, and wewill still fight this regime,’” hesaid. “You cannot go out withless energy, just to continuesupporting those people.”Almilaji was born in Aleppo,now the epicenter of Syria’sconflict. He studied in thecoastal city of Latakia to treat
disorders of the ear, nose andthroat. He was preparing togo to Stuttgart, Germany, fora residency in March 2011when anti-government pro-tests sparked the conflict.He treated protesterswho likely would have beenarrested or killed if theywent to government-runhospitals, he said, and setup field hospitals.“They accept to be killedif this is the way to show theworld we are in a revolutionhere,” he said. “But I cannotaccept that those people willnever go to a protest becausethey don’t have any hospitalsto receive them in case theyare injured.”Almilaji said he was ar-rested in September 2011 inDamascus, interrogated andtortured. The savagery hewitnessed during six monthsin prison convinced him hewas “one thousand percentcorrect” in opposing the re-gime, he added.Almilaji returned to Aleppoafter his release and cared forprotesters’ families, consid-ered a crime. A friend whowas helping those familieswas arrested in April 2012.Almilaji escaped to Gazian-tep, Turkey, and his parentssoon followed.A U.N. commission foundgovernment forces in Syriadeliberately target medi-cal personnel to gain amilitary advantage, by depriv-ing the opposition and those
perceived to support them ofmedical assistance. The com-mission called the targetingof medical personnel one ofthe most insidious trends ofthe war.Almilaji translated for Syr-ians in Turkish hospitals andworked to equip Turkey withambulances to transfer Syr-ians from the border. He madetrips into Syria to work in amedical clinic in Aleppo anddeliver medical supplies. Hesuccessfully pushed for thebuilding of underground hos-pitals because he expectedhealth facilities to come un-der increasing attack, a fearthat proved true.He said he joined thehumanitarianarmof theoppo-sition and began monitoringthe spread of communicablediseases in northern Syria bysetting up an early warningresponse and alert network.The first case of polio wasdiscovered through the net-work in October 2013 ineastern Syria, he said. Almilajiplanned the vaccination cam-paign as the administrativedirector. Teams went house tohouse and vaccinated 1.4 mil-lion Syrian children.He is working with Cana-dian doctors to establish safehealth facilities in Syria, trainmedical workers and connecthospitals. The group formedthe Canadian InternationalMedical Relief Organization,and Almilaji reviews the proj-ects from Providence.
If insurgents are still fight-ing President Bashar Assad’sforces when he graduates intwo years, Almilaji plans towork from Turkey on reliefefforts that can later facilitateredevelopment. When Syriais stable enough, he wants toreturn and work on prevent-ing diseases and other healthproblems, since resources fortreating ailments will con-tinue to be scarce.More than 60 U.S. andinternational colleges pro-vide scholarships for Syrianstudents to complete theirdegrees in North Americaand Europe. The consortium,led by the Institute of In-ternational Education, hassupported more than 300 Syr-ian students to date.Brown is a consortiummember. Almilaji was rec-ommended to the universityby an alumnus, while theinstitute helped connect theother two Syrian scholarswith Brown.Brown Provost RichardLocke said it was a humanitar-ian statement, not a politicalone. School administratorswanted to help and show howa school could successfullyhost Syrians so other collegeswould, too, he said.Locke said it’s importantto “lead through our values,so that other people wouldat least have an alternativenarrative to the one that wasbeing disseminated by someof those governors.”
